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CITY DIRECTORY. eia mining itock. Fltxgtrald, the only

10 Democrat from 2?ew England, . wa
engaged in the real estate buttu
with his brother and is probably
Worth nnder $20,000. Samoel J. Bar
rows is a clergyman and editor of tb
Christian Register. He is understood
to bave.reaped the ordinary reward
tnat follows a pious and frugal life.
Representative Moody, Geu. Cogweir
successor, began life as a poor man.
but baa built up a very lucrative law
practice that pays oyer $23,000 a yer.
He yields hie time from this practice
very reluctantly, and probably will not
serve long in Congress on that account
Mr. W. E. Barrett Is reported to be

orth half a million. He made lota of
money out of the capitalization of the
Boston Advertiser, and his Boston
Record is a very valuable paper. Mr.
Gillet is a good lawyer, practising In
tbe middle part of tbe State, and is
credited with having a fortune of $100,- -
000. Ashley B. Wright is a thrifty mer-cha- nt

in the town of North Adams.
but. is said to owe bb aueceaa in tea '.li
ng Congress to a rich Democrat, Al

bertC. Houghton, who had a petrosal
grudge to satisfy and lavished hi
efforts to secure Mr. Wright's election.
Mr. O. W. Weymouth of Fitchbur 1

another very wealthy man who 'a in
terested In numerous enterprises.
Washington Post.

CAscarets Candv Cathartic, the moat won
derful medical diaooveryot Ute are, pnv
at;t and rcrrvsUmjc to tee taste, met genuy
nnd rosItlvJy on kidoers. Uer and bowHs,
clean stair tbe entire ajrsum, dispel mid.
care headache, zevr, habitual conauti(tn
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C C to-da- y; 10, 2S, SO cent. Boldami
guaranteed to cure by all arurgtsta.

REPHESENTATXVE3 OO M9yiB4

No Werk for the Hese te De While tbe
Seaate Coa44r Che TarlO.

Washington, April I. There was
an exodus of members of the House of
Representatives from the city to-da-y.

and it is doubtful if a quorum of , that- -

body will be mustered Tor some time.'
The Tariff bill having beu decided

by the House leaders that no new
legislation will be attempted: by the
House while the bill is pending before
the Seuate, there la no particular heed
for the presence of members until the
Tariff bill is sent back to the House
with the Senate amendments.

In the meantime, the House will
meet every third day, and adjourn.
The presence of a quorum will hot be
hacessary for tbii ceremony.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrli
that contain Mercury.

as mercury will sorely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derang
the whole system when entering i;
through the mucous surfaces, tiuch
articles should never be used except
ou descriptions from reputable phy-
sicians, as the damage they will do is
ten fold to the good juu can puibly
derive from them. HalTa Cntanh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Om contains no mer
cury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood aud mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying
Hairs Catarrh Cure be sure you gi--i
the genuine. It is taken iiiU-rnali-y.

and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheuev & Co. Tentimoniala tree.
tiTSold by Druggist, price 75c. er
bottle. . A

Traias Saow-Bo- a ikI.

Omaha, Neb., March 31. Because
of the heavy snows for the pfut
twenty-tou- r hours, hardly a wheel has
been turning on any railroads in west-
ern Nebraska and the same condition
applies to districts in Colorado. Wyom
iilg and the Black Hills of South
Dakota. The Union Pacific experienced
the greatest trouble of its main line
between Sidney and Laramie.
.Westbound ex pre train were stalled

at Hillfdale. Wyoming, until this
afternoon, aud the fat mail did not
succeed in getting away from 8idny
until tonight. Th eatbound flyer
got as far as Red Hntte. b yeMer
day ami then wa- - run back to
Laramie, where it wn side tracked
until to day at noon.

The Rock Maud eatUund limited
triu was tied up at Llmer, Colo.,
Tuesday night ami has not reached
Omaha yet. The westbound f.t
train was also stalled at Limon. to
get her with the limited trains from
Kansas City and St Joe.

It Is expected that the rotary plow
will get through 1he drift some thio
tomorrow.

On the Burlington the condition
were very much the same. The limited
which left Denver Thuesday night got
as far as McCook, Neb., where it stack
In a drift. The westbound train was

WANT Employment.
WAST a Tacancy filled.
WANT Information.
WANT I

Send 5 cents in stamps and we will
tell you how to get It, Address,
Southern Employment and Intelligence
Bureau. It0f Fayettevilla Street,

lfCm R&leigh, If. C.

village. Tbe verse were tent regu-
larly for some time, but finally an ill-ne-

interfered witu inspiration, and
the curfew verses were sent as the best
of her earlier productions. It was ac-

companied by an apology - for its
length and a request for committal to
tbe waste basket if unavailable. The
Yerses wer not thrown away, but In-

stantly published and they were not
long in making their way to the col-
umns of every mi per in America.
They gave their author a 'name, but
no money, except Indirectly, as mak-
ing a ready market for later efforts.
Of these only Rememler the Alamon
is really well known.

A ValiMblt Prccrlptloa.
Editor Morrison of Worthington,

Ind., 4 -- Sun," writes: "V ave a
valuable prescription in F ' s Bit-
ters, and I can cheerfully : . mend
it for Constipation and t Head-
ache, and as a general systt ; nic it
has no equal." Mrs. Aci . tehle,
2025 Cottage Grove Ave. icago.
was all run down, could nt it nor
digest food, had a b&ckacLt which
never left her and felt tired and weary
but six bottles of Electric Bitters re-
stored her health and renewed her
strength. Prices 50 cents and $1.00.
Get a Bottle at Shuford Drug Co. 6

NEARLY ALL MILLIONAIRES.

Massachusetts Wealthy DclaraUea In tk
House of Representatives.

The Massachusetts delegation In the
House probably contains more million
aires thau are sent to Washington by
any other two States. It is not very
far out of the way to state that every
Representative in the last Congress
and In the present one wdl measure up
to th&t financial standard, although
there; are two or three exceptions. Of
the Representatives from the Bay
8 tate who retired on March 4 from
Congress there was Gen. Draper of
Hopedale, whose family practically
owns that little bit ot a town aud pays
all the taxes there. He is many times
a.millionaire. Elijah Morse is prbba
bly worth $2,000,000. He is said to re
ceivean income of $103,000 annually
from his stove polish. Mr. Apsley was
very rich, being President of great
rubber works, a shoe last manufacto-
ry, and at the same time Interested. In
numerous other enterprises.

The present delegation is headed In
the fiuancial column by Mr. Sprague,
Gen. Draper's successor, whose wife
came into a heritage of $15,000,000. S.
W. McCall began life as a poor man.
but when his wife came Into posses
sion of a large estate he is said to have
given up nis law practice for the pur
pose of attending to ber large financial
interests. However, he Is very unos
tentatious and would not be taken for

ha rich man from his style of living.
Joseph H. Walker of Worcester is
large real estate owner in that city and
Chicago and has achieved great suc
cess in business enterprises. Mr. Lov--

ering of Taunton really lives In Bos
ton. on Ueacon street, and is a very
wealthy manufacturer. Mr. W. S.
Knox is a bank President, not a posi
tion that often falls to a poor man.
Mr. John Simj k'ns is one of the rich
est men in the delegation, having in-

herited a fortune In Calumet and He--

Growing
Children

One-thi-rd of all the children
die before they are five years
olL Most of them die of some
wasting disease, They grow
very slowly j keep thin in flesh j
are fretful; food does not do
them much food. You can't
say they have any disease, yet
Jhey never prosper. A slight
.sold, or some stomach and
bowel trouble takes them away
easily.

SCOTTS EMULSION of
Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypophos-phite- s

is fust the remedy for
growing children. It makes
hard flesh;. sound fifth? nnt
soft, flabby fat It makes
strong bones, healthy nerves.
It changes poor children to
children rich in prosperity.

Book about it free foe t&e asUsr.
CSTNo svtxtifefle for Scott's ExaaU

sioo wCI do for the c&Urtn wtut vc
fcaow Scott's Fmnfdnn wO do. Get
thcrtaviac.

For wait by all drvrntt at SOcaad
SJJCXX

SCOTT & BOWKl. Hew Tartu

DlNGLEY'S BILL PASSED.

Put Through the Hons by a Lart Rcpvbti--
cm Majority Mtor Being Amn4ed.

Washixoton, Mnrcli 31. The
Dingley bill went through the House
this afternoon by a prodigious Re-

publican majority, after it had been
ameuded so as to make the rates of the
bill affective from April 1. This date
was the final outcome of the proposi-
tion to make the rates retroactive and
of a date not later than April 13. Tbe
adoption of tbe earlier date provoked
some merriment and suggestions about
tbe significance of the day for fools.
and it was generally known about the
House that the Republicans of the
Ways and Means Committee were not
convinced that tbe proposition was
one that was sound or that the Senate
would regard as at all ser.oas or as
unythiug more than a blofP.to check
importations.

The argument has been made, In
the committee and out of it. that the
Supreme Court has decided that are- -

JroufUve date it Constitutional. But
there are Republicans who maintain
that the Supreme Court decision has
not settled the question of comtitu- -

tionality, and that all that was de
cided was that the rates of the Wilson
bill should become effective as soon as
the McKinley rates expired. That is
considered to be a very different thing
from a decision that retroactive rates
can be imposed, or that tbe Supreme
Court has decided that retroactive
rates are Constitutional.

Among Senators tbe amendment x- -

ing April 1 as the date for the appli
cation of the proposed duties is
lauched at. There does not appear to
be the slightest doubt that that date
will be wiped out at once, if another
date hT?s net been already decided
upon by the Republicans of the Fiu... 1 Aa ace Committee. juueea, rq Thor
oughly out of kep with tbe House Re
publicans appear to be the Republi
cans of the Senate that it would sur
prise no one here to have the Senate
Committee turn out such a bill as to
excite the suspicion that the Dingley
bill was passed to suit one set of per .

sons, while the Senate bill is to satihfy
the conservatives who desire only the
"moderate'" tariff bill that was sup
posed to lave been decided upon after
the election had resulted in the elec
tion of McKinley by the help of many
men who were strong low ta- - iff advo-
cates and supposed tbat the tariCf- -

legislatioa-Aithi-s. session would-b-e o
moderate as to give no concern to bus-

iness men. -

The House has applied to the Sen
ate the plan of expos-to- g that body to
the attention of the public, until it
shall be constrained to net in self-le- -

defense. The Senate has long ago
ceased to ca re vei y much for public
opinion, as the course of the body on
the uriii! ration treaty shows. Tbe
fact that the House has adjourned
until Saturday, and that from now on
shere will be but one body in session
to attract attention, will not change
the pulse of the Senate, if the Sen
ate shall go at its work upon the
Tariff bill to show how atrocious are
some of its rates, it niay be tbat the
House will have given it an opportun-
ity that was not intended to be af
forded to it to hold up the House to
general execratiou.

"Curfew Must Now Ring To
night" is a poem less aged than the
large amount of somewhat dubious
fame which it possesses would indi
cate. Its author, Mrs. Kose Hartwick
Thorpe, besides tne immortality which
these verses gave her, still exist in the
commoner way of humanity, and in
her home at Pacific Beach, San Diego
County, Cal., often tells the story of
how the lines beloved of elocutionists
came to be published. Mrs. Thorpe
began to lip in numbers and Michi-
gan, where her iarents, and incident
ally she, lived iu Litchfield and after
wards in Pent Water. It waa in the
earlv sixties, and while still a school
girl, but already an inveterate versi
fier, that she read in Peterson's Maga
zine the description of an incident
much like the one now so desperately
familiar to everybody. A few hours
later the poem bad been written. The
girl showed it to her mother, expect-n- g

to be reprimanded, as usual, for
wasting time that should have been
devoted to lessons, but the vigorous
lines woke a sympathetic vibration in
the maternal mind, and thereafter her
inclination to write was encouraged.
not repressed, as before. She bad not
then thought of publishing any of her
numerous effusions, and the poem was
put away with its many predecessors.
Some months afterward. Miss Thorpe
sent another poem (o The Detroit Ad-
vertiser. It was accepted, and tbe
editor wrote a Igtter offering to send
herhis paper if she would contribute
to it one short poem a month. The
proposition was gladly welcomed, for
newspapers were scarce in the little

.Potash
k a necessary and important
ingredient of complete fer
tilizers. Crops of all kinds

a
a m m m m

require a properly balanced
manure. The best

Fertilizers
contain la high percentage
of Potash.
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BLOOD BALM
A thoroughly tested Remedy
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editorial writer on tb Cin!.ii Kr
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mttor. ilr. i;inrT A. t!lr. Jr..
ami tirti tflvharv!. Arrrlir to
Mr. Kitri vrra'cm. f b !fut!
rati art by Mr. John X SlMauriie f
cent prrrrctl'u r-r- rh. MdiUrr K-te- r

wit loeltoril to favr Mr. Mr!tu
riu'a poiikitt. whUf pryjrltr C!tr
waa oppoeJ to tt. ttnl eroiM not al- - --

low t ! eiKrU tc I- - ;Mjl!l!rt in h
Itfriafrr. Tit lit r lv.w-- f r a tfiaf I m

od aa foatV; Wfom 1- - had
2 couipUtl ao:u ..rrrr; prrUmfnary
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Pproprinor Cairo earf.,- - hia rrrkr
f mrT j,mrrr t, on t'.i FlesHer..
j proprietor Cairo tut ftt)ioir to aavfo
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qolter.

MCKlClPAt, 90YEB9MKKT.
Mayor E. B. Cltne
Skcy. AjiD Trkasr J. H. Brans.
City AttorxkyW. A. Self.
Police PorckET. C. Clement, D.P. Crooae.
Aldermkn j. P. Abernethy, G. H

Geitner R A Toder, A. Y. Sigiuon, J.W. Shaford, J. A. Leutz.
CHURCHES.

German Reformed ReV. J. L.Murphy, Pastor, tervices on the sec-
ond and fourth Sundays of eachmonth. Prayer meeting every Wed-
nesday evening. Sunday school 9:45.

Presbyterian Rev. J. A. Ram-
say, Pastor. Service everv Snndav
morning and evening, except the sec
ond, wnen tie preaches at Newton.Prayer meeting every Wednesday eve-
ning.

Methodist Rev. P. 1,. Townsend,
Pastor. Services every Sunday morn
ing and niKht. Prayer meeting every

eunesuay evening, ounnay
D:30.

Baptist Rev. C. 8. Cash well, Pas-
tor. Services on the second and fourth
Sundays of each mouth. Prayer
meetmer eve-- y Wednesday evening.

Episcopal Rev. J. H. Ovim th, Rec-
tor. Services flr-- , second and fourth
Sundays, at 11 a in., and 4M p. ui
Sunday school at l p. m. .

Lutheran Seminary Rev. H. K.

Suuday evening. Sunday fechool at
10 a. m.

LiCTREBAN KV, J . MOHtr.- - 1'iiHtur.
on tbe first and thlrdMundayn In each month.

Lcthkkan St. Andrew's, (second church I Ettt
Hickory, nar Ienoir Collppre. Rev. Prot. Frits.pastor; services every hpcouc and iourtU Suoday,
morning and nljrht; Honda? School every Sun
day at 3 p. m. Lecture and prayer nervlcn ev-r- y

Thursday iiijrht.
A. F. A A. M. Lodok Hickory Lodge. N: 313,

A. F. 4. A. M meetH flrst and third Monday
nlghtu lu each month, lonet W. Stanford. W. M.;
t . A. lunard. Secretary.

K. ol H. Loikje Hickory Lodpe. No. 2421. K.
ofM.. meet the second and fourth Tuesday
DtK&ts in eacn monto. f. o. Hail, Dictator.

kxioHTS of Pythias Hickory I,odKe. No. 54,
meets every Thursday night T. K. Fietd, Chan-
cellor Commander; J. A. Martin. VlceChanceHor
Commander; Fran Infold, Prelate; Dr. W. B.
Kamnay, Master of the Work; l, F. rauipbll.
Master at. Arm;C. C. Bost, Master of Exchequer;
K. 0, Menrles, Master oi Finance; W. X. IMd.
Keeper of Kec-ird- and' Seals; J. F. Aberuethy.
Inner (Jnard; .1. K. Usher. Outer Guard.

Hickory Bible Society.
H. C. Dixon, President; Dr. J. T. Johnsox,

V .1 E Haitbcock, Setxetary and
Treasurer,

J A Martin, C 0 Bust. .1 S Setzer, A C Link.
Executive committee.

Tbe sole object of the orifunlzHtiou i to pro
mote the circulation ol the Holy Script nrvs
without note or comment.

Bibles and Testaments Bold at actual tost to
Chuiches, Sabbath Schools or individuals with
out regard to retijrloua prnuaidon race or onor.

Testaments 5 cents to l.0.
Bibles 20 cents to SS.W,
Family Blblea bO cents to $5.00, Teachers' tiap

Ulbles t0 cents and 90 cents, readier Enu I tii-- -

key Morocco flexible flap Bibles (similar to Ox-
ford) at $.75. An assortment of these Bibles
and Testaments jut arrived and dmsltd at
Q. M. Roystr DruK Store fpr.sale.

Too

Inch Me !

The aae of the surgeon's knife is be
coming- - so general, resulting- - fatally
in such a large number of cases, as to
occasion general alarm. .

Mr. William Walpole, of Walshtown,
South Dakota, writes; "About
three years ago, there came under
my left eye a little blotch about the

size of a small pea.
It grew rapidly ,and
Aiooting- - pains ran
in every direction.
I became alarmed
and consulted a
good doctor, who

fk ordhounccd. it can--
vcer, and said that it.y'tMHct rut. ntit
This I would not
consent to, having
little faith in the

indiscriminate use of the knife. Read-
ing of the many cures made by S. S.
S., I determined to give that medicine
a trial, and after I had taken it a few
days, the cancer became irritated and
began to discharge. This after awhile
ceased, leaving a small scab, which
finally dropped off, and only a healthy
little scar remained to mark the place
where the destroyer had held full sway.

A Real Blood Remedy
Cancer Is in the blood and it is folly

toexpect an operation to cure it. S.S.S.
(guaranteed furely vegetable) is a real
remedy for every
disease ox the biooo. (c (oneBooks mailed free :
address Swift Spe s
cific Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

J.L. GRAHAM,
A T T0RNFY-- A T-L-A W

SEVTl. k. c.
th .vinrts of Catawba

and ur-- mndinc Tities. the Feder
al court atStatei --nlle and the Supreme
Court of the Stai. The attention of
claims a special ty.

gr-Offi-
ce on Court Bona r

W. A. SELF. A. A. Whitbxkr

SELF & WHITENER
ATTOfcNEYS-AT-LAW- .

Hickory, JuC

SOffice in Opera Building.

tailed at HoUmlr, Neb., aud theU..t,n.u.lll4 ttL--

local trains were til op all aJon the
"f3-- ,t,n lf on ti
Black UIlli. V jomlojr aod Moutaia
dlvblon of tbe rbad.

Tb Elkbora onl.v aaffeml on its
Black HI1U Hoes, all train being
abaadooed west of Cbadron, b,
Uot of the telephone linea are down,


